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WEST SCRANTON
HARRY PECK

LAID AT REST

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES AT THE

FAMILY RESIDENCE.

Conducted by Rev. J. TJ. Sweet, Who

Spoko of Deceased In a. Fitting
Manner Funeral of Evan T. Wil-

liamsWelsh Choirs to Hold a

Singing Festival on Sunday Next.
Peculiar Accident to Harry Wln-voo- d

Farewell Party to Peter J.
Xewls Other News Notes.

Ono of the most imptesslve funeral
services ever conducted In this rlty
was held yesterday afternoon In con-

nection with the burial of the late
Harry Peck. At 2 o'clock the family
residence, at the corner of Price street
and Kebecca avenue, was tilled with
sorrowing friends and relatives of the;

bereaved family, and many were- stand-
ing In tho yard during the service.

Rev. J. B. Sweet, pastor of the Simp-

son Methodist Episcopal church, con-

ducted the service, assisted by llev.
Frank J. Mllmnn, of the Sumner Ave-

nue Presbyterian church. The Simp-

son church male quartette sang sev-

eral selections. Tho lloral offerings
were numerous, among them being one
from the students of Lehigh univer-
sity. Dr. Sweet spoke feelingly as fol-

lows:
Hut a frw dais aso and this was n home

where bright hol'O was looking totvanl ronaluiil
happiness and where the mother's love and the
fjttirr'd pride were anticipating jet richer nml

lu'llcr conditions than the pat liau ever
Now the plans .md purposes today and

for tomorrow arc as though they had not been;
brisM hepe is dimmed, witli the tears ol hercate-Jiient- ;

loMi and pride aic now of tho past, and
the appropriateness of the lest U in evidence;
"llehold I take away from thee the desire of

thine eyes with a Mroke." 'i'lie lo sustained
l.y these sorely bereacd parents in the death
if their only son, Harry, has brought from rcl.i-ilte-

ncighbois, iricml.4, and ac-

quaintances tincfic statcincnta of toirotv, regret
and f.tmpathy, that one to joiitii;, in tho prime
and vicor of shcngtli of caily manhood, tt intel-
lectually bright ; mind trained In collegiate
lints; keen in the perception of tho duties of
lile, and apt in their perfoiiname; whose out-

look appeared so bright and who was planning
to make the fulfdlm-.n- l ot that outlook brighter
than Its appearance as with a home for himself
he and the one he hoped to make Ids bride In
a few days might realise the joy of domestic
life and the happiness which they bclleud wan
to be found in rjtli other'i: society, that such
an ono should halt in life's journey at thj
command of death and "the plai e that now
know him should know him no more foirtcr.''

Trul.t. these patents appear justified in er.tinu;,
'Itfhuld and sec if thcie he any soirow like

unto our sorrow." And jet tins home is not

GRAPE ADE
Ask Jenkins about it.

101 S. MAIN RUENUE
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Annual
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-

New York &

Isolated in experience, or ntona In sorrow.

Throughout this city arc many as heavily bur-

dened and m deeply darkened with the weight
and might of licrcatcment, for lhe fact of death
li asMitid unto all. 'lids hiiband cries nut In
the ilNtrcM of his aflllctlon "the deslio of mine

e.tci is taken away." That nlf with moans and
slbi of heattbrcaktntj noirotv looks thiough tear
which mist her eyes Into the face of her bread-

winner, now iinlllumined with any light of lote
and unicpoinlto to her appeals for recognition,
for be is not. and she trie in bitter agony:
"The tle.lie of mine ryes ii taken away with a
stroke.' Not alone here, but in many homes
about lis, mothers and falhcis look upon the
fates of their hclotcd fhlldiciij their hope

had centered In them; these were to be their
comfort by day and their Joy in the night i but
death had stretched out his hand and has drawn
the dark curtain of bereatrintnt ocr the sky of

their hopes, and all was dark and they cried out:
"The desire of our eyes are taken away with a.

stioke."
There are many things In lids life which

manlfdt themselves as deslics of our eyes.

Wraith, ambition, power, position; these things
au all within the compass of our reach, legion
It the name of those hating attained unto such
drlrc, and ct with a stroke wealth Is lot,
ambillun gone, power destroyed, and position
as though it had not been. Hut these are ma-

terial things and their very loss becomes often-time- s

but incentives for regain and lost wealth
is and ambition lecreated and
power regained and position lestored, but tthm
death comes we cry against it. Life ba gore
out. It cannot ltturnj the stroke has fallen;
the deir of our i'jr Is Irremediably i emoted.
It canr.nl be lcsloicd; sonow and bitterness,
darkness and despair. Hut wait. We lute not
11 lost, (iod lives and has asseited "llccauso I
live ye shall live also." We may not have
lestoratlon as ttlt'i wealth or power, as staled,
but we shall come again to possession in more
magnificent and gloilous ways.

Tho pall-beare- rs were Mr. Edmunds,
John Edwards, Lex Neeloy, John Phll-llp- s,

"Walter Pcvan and Harry Kom-merlin- g.

Maurice Miller was flower-beare- r.

At tho grave In Washburn
street cemetery tho quartette sang and
Dr. Sweet spoke a few winds.

OF

Gymnnfu Gauu.

The singing festival of tho choirs
of the Welsh Methodist chinches of
this district will lie held on Sunday
next, September ,"0. The morning ses-
sion will commence at 10 o'clock In
tho South Main avenue Welsh

Methodist church and tho
evening session will begin at 0 o'clock
in tho Uellevuo Welsh Calvinistic
Methodist church.

llev. Hugh Davies will be chairman
of tho morning session and Rev. Wil-
liam Davies will conduct the evening
session. Prof. Daniel Prothcroe, of
Milwaukee, Wis., will be the conduc-
tor. Organists Miss Annie Davies nml
Tallie Davies will be tho accompanists.

Farewell Reception.

The choir of the Jaekson StrecL Bap-li- st

church tendered Peter J. Lewis, of
161 South Bromley avenue, a farewell
parly last evening, prior to his de-

parture for Pittsburg, where lie has ac-

cepted a position. Mr. Lewis lias been
prominent in church weak and was
president of lhe Baptist Young Peo-
ple's union, which society also tendered
him it farewell reception last evening
at the church.

The evening was spent at
Mr. Lewis' home in singing and other
diversions, and at a seasonable hour
refreshments were served. Those pres-
ent wore Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lewis,

Paris Millinery

welcome on Show

"Will open for your inspection on

Wednesday, September 26
and

Thursday, September 27th.
When your presence will be esteemed

a favor.

'The forthcoming Display will be by far
the finest we have yet made and will in-

clude many distinct novelties and exclu-

sive Pattern Hats especially designed for
this occasion, besides all the latest and
best materials used in the Milliners' Art

AH visitors are
Days.

io

enjoyably

Globe Warehouse

Mrs. James Mooney, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Davis.
Misses Mattlo Thomas, Margaret

Ludwlg, Ethel Lewis, Mamo lJeddoe,
Norma Nichols, Hose Hughes, Edith
Beddoo, Margaret Morgan, Louise Mor-
gan, Bessie Wagstaff, Jennie Roderick,
Ida Lowls, Mary Thomas.

Messrs. Edward AVatklns, Hoy Will-
iams, William L. Davis, Heeso Orlt-llth- s,

Charles Hawley, Thomas Will-
iams, August Hower, Pout J. Lewis
and Bert Lewis.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
The elementary classes will meet

Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
Young Women's Christian association
rooms, 110 South Main avenue. There
will bo an exhibition ot lncework to
ha taught during tho winter. Many
of tho designs are exceedingly pretty.
Terms to association members, ten
cents per lesson. All others must
make arrangements with teacher.

The embroidery class will meet.
Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock, In
tho assembly room. The shorthand
class will meet In tho oillce ut tho
same hour.

Mothers' meeting Thursday titter-noo- n

at 3 o'clock. Short talk on "Why
We Should Make Friends of Our
Daughters." Special music has been
prepared and nt tin close of tho meet
ing refreshments will be served. All
women are Invited.

Thursday at p. m. Women's Bible
dass will meet in parlor. All women
invited to attend. Hew George Alrleh
will give tho lesson.

Saturday afternoon at 2.S0 o'clock
Miss Grace Peck will meet the kin-
dergarten pupils. Mothers who have
daughters under twelve years of ago
are requested to send them to us ut
this time.

Arcanum Will Entertain
Lackawanna council No. USD, Loyal

Arcanum, will entertain their friends
at a social session In Ivorlte hall on
Friday evening, October 5. Invitations
are now being printed for tho event.
Mayor Moir has been invited to act as
chairman of tho evening.

City Solicitor Vosburg will dellvvr an
address on "Scranton as a City of the
Second Class." Attorney Charles Olver
will also speak. The Green nidge
Wheelmen's quartette and the Schubert
quartette will render the musical se-

lections. Refreshments will be served.
Tile entertainment committee Is com-

posed of David Morgan, chairman; W.
W. Davis, Clarence Plorey, Dr. B. E.
Fern, John Roberts, Thomas Evans
and Ueorgo Eynon.

Simpson Church Notes.
All nro Invited to the afternoon ser-

vice at Simpson church, which com-
mences at o'clock. The pastor will
address the meeting. A helpful and
enjoyable service. The, service is not
for men on strike alone, .lust as much
for employeis as employes; for women
is well tis men; for boys and girls.

All nro invited and are made wel-
come.

At the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church tomorrow evening, the pastor,
Rev. J. B. Swei l, will deliver u lec-

ture entitled, "Providential History."
No charge for admission. An offering
vtill bo taken at the door, as the lec-

ture is for the benefit of the Kpwottli
League.

Afternoon Church Wedding.
Rov. Thomas de Gruchy, D. 1)., pas-

tor of the Jackson Street Baptist
church, was interrupted yesterday

while painting tho Interior of
the church, and asked to perform a
marriage ceremony. He graciously con-

sented, and donning his clerical garb,
spoke the words which united Charles
Canterbury and Mary Laseombe.

Dr. de Gruchy also united a young
man named Green and a woman named
Rush at tho parsonage on Jackson
street last Saturday evening.

Delegates to Methodist Conference.
At tho quarterly conference of tho

Simpson Methodist Episcopal church
recently held, W. W. Davis was elected
a delegate to attend the annual Metho-
dist conference to be held at Harrls-bur- ir

on October "1. 11. M. Bass was
elected alternate.

Rev. J. B. Sweet, pastor of the
church, will also attend, having been
elected a delegate by the Wyoming
conference at the spring meeting held
In Owego, N. Y.

Aidermanic Cases.
William Sant, tho Iron fence manu-

facturer, was arraigned before Alder-
man Kellow yesterday on charges pre-
ferred by his father-in-la- Evan J.
Kvans, of Price street. Tho defend-
ant was held in $500 ball for his ap-
pearance at court.

Later Sant went before Alderman
Kelly and swore out warrants charg-
ing Kvans with assault nnd battery
and making threats. He entered ball
for his appearance at court.

Very Peculiar Accident.
Harry, tho son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Wlnwood, of West Lin-
den street, was tho victim of n very
peculiar accident a few days ago,
which almost cost him his life.

He was climbing a tree and lost his
balance. In falling ho struck on a
fence and was Impaled on a picket.
The point penetrated his throat and
tongue and severely Injured him. Dr.
J. J. Carroll Is attending hint.

Funeral of Evan T. Williams.
Rev. D. D. Hopkins, pastor of the

First Welsh Baptist church, oHlclated
at the funeral of the late Evan T.
Williams yesterday afternoon. The ser-
vices were held at tho house, 1212
Eynon street, and wero largely at-
tended. Members of tho lvorltes nnd
Red Men wero in attendance.

The cortege afterwards moved to tho
Washburn street cemetery, where In-

terment was made. Tho pall-beare- rs

were Joseph Reynolds, John J. Morgan,
William Powell, Samuel It, Jones, John
W. James and Thomas Lowry. The
flower-beare- rs wore Thomas Jones nnd
John W. Grltllths.

Two More Funerals.
Tho funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Ferguson's child occurred yesterday
nfternoon from the family resldenco on
Broadway. The remains were interred
in tho Cathedral cemetery.

Services over the remains of the late
Parah J. Rowlands will be held ni 2

o'clock this afternoon at the house, lis
North Everett uvenue, mid burial will

TRYGRAIN-O- ! TRY GRAIN-0- !

Auk your Grocer today to show you a
package of GRAIN-O- , tho new food iliink
that takes tho place of coffee. Tho dill,
dren may drink It without Injury as. well
as the adult. All who try it, ilka It.
GRAIN-- has that rich seal brown
ot Mocha or Java, but It Is made froir.
pure gruliiH. r.nd tho mosl ilellcntu stem,
ach receives It without (listless. tho
plico of colfee. 13c. and 25 cts, per pack-k- ,

Hulii bv ull crocors.

Strengthens
System
Body
Brain
and Nerves.

!m"MUrC!
$&&

(MARIANI WINE.)
No other preparation has ever received so many

voluntary testimonial from eminent people a
iie ttorltManitus Marian! Wine,

Gives Appetite,
Produces Refreshing Sleep,

A Safeguard Against Alentnl
Diseases.

Tor overworked men, delicate women, sickly
rhihlreii this healthful, invigorating and stimu-
lating tonic has no equal.

Dose A ttnall tviiic-elas- j full three times a
day.
Sold by all druggists. Ilefuse Substitutes.

be made In the Washburn street ceme-
tery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

G. A. Tratar, of !16 Kim street,
underwent an operation yesterday for
appendicitis at tho Thompson hospital.
The operation was performed by Dr.
Smith.

The Jackson Street Baptist church
will bo heated by steam dining tho
coming winter, a. new steam boiler
having been ordered by the trustees.

Ollle Beemer, of tho N'ay Aug lloso
company, Is temporarily relieving ono
of me permanent men at the Columbia
aiose company iiuariers.

Alexander Bender, of tho firm ot Car-
son it Bender, was receiving the con-
gratulations of ills friends last evening
on tho advent of a daughter at his
home on South Sumner avenue.

Harry Xelmeyer, of South Hyde
Park avenue, Is suffering from typhoid
fever.

Miss Elizabeth Jones, of North Brom-
ley avenue, Is visiting friends In Pitts-to- n.

Miss Daisy Poole, ot South Hyde
Park avenue, is seriously 111 at her
home.

Wing Chong, tlie South Main avenue
laundryman has gone to China for u
year's visit.

Miss Kiinn Williams, of' South Main
avenue, Is visiting relatives at Wllkcs-Barr- e.

Rev. .T. T. 'Mortis and family, who
have been living in Iowa forborne time,
will occupy Stephen Dyer's house on
North Main avenue.

.V mother's meeting will be held at
Iho Young Women's Christian associa-
tion tomorrow afternoon, commencing
at 4 o'clock. Entertainment and re-

freshments will bo provided.
Mrs. W. R. Dawes, who is visiting

her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
of North Main avenue, enter-

tained a party of friends Monday even-
ing.

Some ono entered the hennery ot W.
R. Lewis, on North Main avenue, and
stole several taluable chickens be-

longing to the next district attorney.
The local members of the Loyal

Knights of America are preparing to
entertain the delegates of the grand
lodge, which will convene in this city
in the near future.

Announcement is made of the
marriage of Thomas K.

Noon, of til" Meridian street, and Miss
Julia Holland, of 200 Broadway, Bellc-vu- e.

Mrs. Lasher, president of St. Ce-

celia's Ladles' society, entertained tho
members at her homo In Aswell court
last evening. -

Mrs. Wheeler, of Kim street, Is en-

tertaining F. J. Singerly, ot Memphis,
Tenu.

Mrs. A. S. Purscl, ot South Hyde
Park avenue, has as her guest her
mother-in-la- Mrs. Purse, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Cards have been received announc-
ing the marriage of Charles J. Wat-kin- s,

of Brooklyn, N. Y and Miss Inn.
A. Skelllnger, ot Kast Orange, N. J.,
which occurred last Sunday. Both aro
well known in this city, the groom hav-
ing been Identified with The Tribune
several years ago.

Announcement has also been made
of tho marriage of James Wellington
Williams nnd Maud Jeffries, of Jack-
son street, which occurred a week ago
at Washington. N. J.

The eiuarterly convention of the
Catholic Temperance societies of the
Scranton diocese will be held at St.
David's hall on Sunday, Oct. 14.

DUNMO-t- E.

Extensive preparations are being
made by the ladies of the Presbyterian
Homo and Foreign Missionary societies
and the Young People's Mission circle
for a rummage sale, which will be held
in the looms of the Free Kindergarten,
on Chestnut street, next Friday and
Saturday evenings. All kinds of cast-o- ff

clothing, shoes, rubbers and house-furnishin- g

goods nro being received,
which will be placed In different de-
partments, a price set upon the same,
and sold to tho poor. The money ob-

tained will be equally divided among
the societies and bo used In furthering
their objects.

A social will be held tomorrow even-
ing, under the auspices of tho ladles of
tho Methodist Episcopal church, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. X'. Wort, on
North Blakcly street. A short enter-
tainment will precede the social time.
All are Invited.

Miss Maude Jones, of Hazleton, is a
guest of friends In town.

Thcophilus Plnckney and Joseph
Medway left yesterday for New Haven,
Conn., where they contemplato secur
ing nositlons and making their future
homo.

A pair of twin babies arrived at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bailey,
on Bloom street, yesterday.

OREEN IUDGE.

A. G. Thomason, of Mousey avenue,
is In Buffalo on business,

Mrs. A. 11. Nicol, of 1703 Sanderson
avenue, will entertain Iho Ladies' Aid
society of the All Souls XTnlversallst
church at her home this afternoon nnd
evening. The Aid will meet at 3
o'clock, for work and business. A gen-
eral Invitation Is extended to all to
come to tea and spend tho evening.

Misti Clara Woodruff, of Electric
avenue, will leave for Bryn Mawr col-
lege tomorrow.

Rev. Francis R. Batcman will In tho
near future givo an illustrated lecturo
on St. Helena, which promises to be
a rure trsnt nnd will doubtless be
heard by a largo audience.

Read the full description of The
Ttlbuno's' Educational Contest on
fourth page.

SOUTHSCRANTON

ADDRESS ON "AMERICAN PA-

TRIOTISM" LAST NIGHT.

Rev. J. Dradshaw, Ph. D., of Nantl-cok- e,

Gave- n Most Eloquent Ad-

dress Before a Large Audience.

The American Flag in tho Islands
of tho Pacific Stands for Liberty
nnd Justice to All Lawn Social to
Bo Given Tonight on Elm Street.
Complaints About Noisy Boys.

The first lecture of the People's Lec-
ture Course, under the auspices of tho
Brotherhood of St. Paul, was given
last evening In tho auditorium of tho
Cedar Avenue Methodist chprch by
Rev. J. Brndshaw, Ph. D., of Nantl-cok- e,

on "American Patriotism." Tho
Rev. Mr. Bradshaw has a pleasing ad-
dress and spoke on this subject In n
very novel manner. Among other
things ho said:

"Tho word patriotism is derived from
'pater, meaning father. Hence patri-
otism, 'Love of Fatherland.' What Is
It that produces ore makes patriotism?
What Is it that combines persons,
heart and lives and produces noble
emotions? Mnny things tend or com-
bine to do this. The country Itself,
the protection offered, the right and
power to govern and the Interest in tho
home.

"Patriotism differs widely. It differs
as to the character of tho nation. What'produced Spartan character but
Spartan patriotism? What produces
tho sturdy character ot the
Norseman but patriotism? Rugged
rocks, wild elements, dashing seas
formed their rude, yet solid, character,
which uas tho basis of their patriot-
ism.

"Patriotism must bo stronger than
granite, more enduring than tho rocks
themselves, for when patriotism Is on
tho wane, public spirit droops and pun-H- e

enterprise falls. It must also be
tho twin sister ot religion, a life not of
dress parades, of Fourth of July cele-
bration, but a deeper power manifest-
ed In times of national peril, whether
from outside aggression or internal
revolution. It is of divine origin, for
it emanates from that which Is holy
and all powerful."

Tho speaker then described minutely
patriotism in France, Germany and
England, and also paid :i beautiful
tribute to the wives and mothers of tho
United States, "under whose careful
and prayerful guidance patriotism Is
reared, nurtured and blessed." He also
eulogize'd Helen Gould and other wo-

men, whoso patriotism acts, lives aim
Is generously felt under all adverse
conditions. In Ills closing remarks ho
touched upon the immigration ques-
tion and Ills peroration was magnifi-
cent.

"The north, the south, the east and
west," said he, "are now Imbued with
the same lovo of country that char-
acterized the stubborn resistance bj
our fatherr tn an attempt to destroy
the union. The Hag of the south pro-
tects and cares for the interests that
It guards In tho north. The Hag of the
north shelters and offers protection to
tho interests of the west. Westward it
goes ever on. Wo see it unfurling on
the Pacific ocean; its folds are Happed
by tho gentle breezes of the Oceanic,
and wherever it goes it stays, with
light, liberty and justice lo all.

Very Noisy Boys.
Complaint lias again been entered by

the residents of this section against the
actions of a gang of boys who nightly
congregate at the corner of Cherry
street and Cedar avenue, and who not
only disturb the residents of that sec-
tion, but persist In making such a
racket that services in the Cedar Ave-
nue .Methodist chur li are Interrupted,
It being practically Impossible to con-
tinue them. It was this way last even-
ing during the lecture by Rev. Brad-
shaw, the din and noise outsldo being
of such volume that the boys had to
be chased away In order to go ahead
with the lecture.

The racket has not only been put up
with during the week, but Sunday
evenings it is said to bo even worse,
foot ball and other games being the
source of annoyance. It would be well
to have this matter brought to tho at-
tention of the mayor, that tho nuis-
ance might be abated.

Lawn Social Tonight.
Tho Young People's society of tho

Cedar Avenue Christ Lutheran church
will hold a lawn social this evening
on tho spacious lawn of William
Bleachert, 034 Elm street. Tickets, at
10 cents each, entitling the holder to
refreshments, can bo obtained from
tho members of tho society.

The members of the Junger Maen-nerch- or

have accepted an Invitation to
attend the social and will render sev-
eral of their choice selections. They
will meet promptly at T.S0 o'clock In
Athletic hall.

BRIEF NEWS NOTES.

Oct. 1 Is the date set for the third
anniversary and entertainment ot
council No. S22, Junior Order of Uni-
ted American Mechanics. Tho enter-
tainment will bo held in Germanla hall,
on Cedar avenue.

St. Luke's kindergarten for the fall
term opened auspiciously on Monday
morning with an attendance of about
forty boys and girls. Tho lessons nro
given eaeli morning in tho rooms of tho
Young Women's Christian association
and aro in charge ot Miss Thomas.

Mrs. Christian Hanselman, of Willow
street, has returned from a seven
weeks' visit In Cleveland, O.

Frank Rcilly and August Gelger
have returned from a visit ut Mahanoy
City.

Louis Zemmel, Jacob Gelger and Os-

car Helriegel are spending a few dn--

nt Lake Henry, fishing.
Miss Bertha Saddler, of Cedar nvet-mi- e,

has left for MIddletown, Conn.

NORTH SCRANTON.

George and wife, of Con-trall- a,

111., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. . li. Hallstead, of Oak street.

Miss Winifred Goss, or Wilkes-Harv- e,

Is tho guest of her cousin, Mrs. Joseph
Beer, of Ferdinand street.

('. n. Hiniburt, or Putnam street,
entertained his Sunday school class of
tho Providence Presbyterian church
last Saturday evening.

William Russell, of Carbondale. is the
guest of Thomas Shotten, of Oak
street.

Among the men In this section who
are connected with tho mines that
have left for the soft coal region are
Solomon Dawes and his son, Edwin, of
Throop street.

Mrs. William Judd, of Windsor, N. Y
is tho guest of her sister, Mrs, O. V.
Palmer, of North Main avenue,

Tho following aro enjoying n Ashing
expedition nt Lake Henry: Joseph

jsoao;jSKXXSX:sooofl
i A Bargain.
15 For sale at a sacrifice a completely equipped
K browing plant of about iooo pounds capacity week- -

ly, all in first class condition and could be removed.
H Can be seen in operation. Must be sold owing to re- -

jfS tirement from business.
JJ For particulars and detailed description address.

y Harry Reynolds,
C" P. O. Box 150, Passnlc, N. J.
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Manhattan

Shirts.
1 11 I II I

FALL STYLES
NOW READY

w?
412 Spruce Street.

Grand display of New
Neckwear and Hosiery.

THE CELEBRATED GORDON PIANO

jr Jrpifesfe ffi

Before buying, send for catalogue,

H. S. GORDON, New
39 Fifth

York
Ave.
City

Hodgson. William Howells, Alfred
Bright, David Alexander and Thomas
Hodgson.

Jits. Frank Wiley, of church avenue,
Is 111.

John Ilawke and daughter. Miss
Laura Hawkey, of Church avenue, are
visiting friends in Honesdalc.

Miss Mume Lottier. of West Market
street, has returned from a visit with
friends in Pittsburg.

Miss Collier, of Plttston, is a guest
at the home of Dr. J. J. Sullivan, on
William street.

Aaron Stall, of School street, is visit-
ing friends In Dalton and Waverly.

Frederick Larry, of Keysor avenue.
Is in Carbondale.

James Cillbrlde has returned from a
few days' visit with friends in Plttston.

Catherine Lynctt, of West Market
street, is in Now York city.

John Shaffer and family, of Throop
street, have moved in to their home
on l'arker street.

Mrs. C F. Crossman has returned
home after a short stay with friends in
Scott.

John Newly, of Throop street, is the
guest of Wilkes-liarr- o friends.

OBITUARY.

Anthony Knight diid at Ms liome on West
Market btrect at 5.30 o'cloek yrstirday morning
after it month's illness. The deceased had lited
In Xorth b'l ranton for the past forty jears and is

Minimi hy a wife ahd a grown-u- family. The
funeral will he held fioni the-- house tomoriow
mowing at 10 o'clock, and intciiiient will he
mado at Ilia Cathedral cemetery.

Mrs. Mary fault, aged 70 years, wife of Lett la

l.ettls, of Deckcr'a comt, died jestcicliy at
r.uon from an attack of Kiutiio fever. Deceased
lnd heea a irsldent of this city fur many jrius
and tt.H well knottn. She is tnrtlved hy her

and the following: Thomas Hurt-aid-
,

Mis. Margaret Pcmljililgf, Mrs. Charles Masov-cm- ,

Mis. 1'ianlt Pedrlck, Mrs. Annia Joseph
and Mis. Thomas Watkms

Mis. W. It. Pinch, of Wuveily, I'.i.. died at
9.13 o'clock yesteidjy niornim;. was the
mother ot P. II. H.iiley and K. II. Ilalley, of
Waveily, and James (i. H.iiley, of

S. S. Ilalley, of Chlcauo, and 11. T.
Itiuttn, of Denter, Col. Kuner.il Tliuiulay af-

ternoon from the family residence in Waveily.

The ileal li of Mis. John Mjeis occurred
at lit-- late residence near ('Ink's Summit.

She was 7C years old and was kiicr.i and
by a laigc circle of lilends. She was

the mother of Mrs. Susan Keator, Alderman Otto
1). Mtrrs, EuBfiie, licorcrs and Benjamin Mjers.

YOUTHFUL EXPRESSMAN.

Took Possession of an Adams Com-

pany Outfit.
An Minuting Incident occurred In

front of tho Council liulldlmr yesterday
afternoon. Upon returning to Ills
wagon, after delivering' h package, a
driver for the Adams Express com-
pany found a bright youngster ot
about five years of ngt, comfortably
perched on the high seat of his wagon
with the reins In his hands.

In answer to the iniestions of the
driver, ho merely replied, "flet up
horsey, ride, ride." AH efforts to coax
him off tho wagon wore futile until
Captain Kdwards, tho big good natured
pollco otlle't-r- , happened along. The
captain. In n fatherly manner, held out
Ids arms toward the boy, who willing-
ly Jumped therein. After he was put
down on tho cldettalk the boy ran Into
Connolly - 'Wallacp'H store, where his
mother was shopping.

THAT SIXTH WARD LOT.

Only Thing IdcNally Can Do Is to
Ask for a Mandamus.

Controller Uowell Is still tlrni In Ills
deteunlnatlon not h countersign tho
agreement between P. McNally and the
school board anent the purchase of a
lot in the Sixth ward, and if Mr. Mc-
Nally wants his money he will havo to
auk court for a mandamus compelling
tho controller to sign.

If such a step Is taken by liltn tho
controller will light the case to the end.

AMUSEMENTS..,, - .. - . - .r r r r r

I YCEUH THEATRE
- Dure under & ReU, Lessettand Alanajer

j u Lmijt uutiiK manager v

ONE KICUT OXLV, UP

Wednesday, Sept. 26.
Conceded Success the World Ovfr, tioadon. Sew

York, Melbourne, etc.
TUB MI1UIA2T KOMANCn,

it ie li 1 6

iUnaBcmont, JULIUS CAim.
Better cast than ever, Including Mr. Pul re

nnd MIm Frances (Jaunt.
Superbly Staged t Sit Mavive Scenic Ofrotl

Prices Mc., 60c,, 75c. and $1. 6lo ot oU
will open Monday, Sept. 21.

Thursday, Sept. 27.
Tho Distinguished Artiste,

MRS. SARAH GOWELL LE MOYNE

And her faniom company, includlne Wilton
I.acl..iic. Holiert lMrson. John Glendlnlnsr. Wal
ter Thomas, Florence Hockwell, Adelaide Thursi
ton, etc., etc. rresentintf a new play ny IUM
riel lorJ ana Ucatrlcc ucmuc, cnuuou

( The Greatest Thing
the World."

T.IEUI.Tin fc CO.. Manatrers.
Prices Lower floor. $1.50. Jt.00: lialeo

SI. I. 73c. and GOc. ScaU oa lain Wedncada,
Sept. SO, at 'J a. m.

ONE NiaiiT ONLY.

Friday, September 28.
'Xlio (!rcatet of All fireat Romances,

ANTHONY HOPE'S MASTEKPir.CE,

gPfinThe Daniel Frohman Production.
Presented bv special arrangement.

Complete in its magnificent entirety
Filer!. SI. Oil, 75, 50 and 23 tenta.
Adtnnre n of seats at box office, Wednesday,

Sept. "li, nt 9 a, m.

ACADEHY OP HUSIC,
nUKOUNDnR & KBIS. Lessees.
II. K. 1SKOWN, Manager.

ALL THIS WEEK.

I)

In Repertoire.
Tuesdaf Matinee "Land of tho Living.
Tuesday Nicrht "Kaust."
Wednesday Matinee- -- "bote of a Woinsn."
Wednesday Night -"- Wc-'uns, of Tcnne&sca."

Pi ice-s- Matinee, 10 and 20 cents.
Etenlng, 10, 20 and 30 cents.

New Gaiety Theatre
II. I!. LONG, Lessee ami Manager.

com3Ji'e"nycln8 THURSDAY, SEPT. 27
M ATI NIC DAILY.

-- Till: llKsT YET

T. W. DNKIN'S VAGABONDS
The realization of artistic perfection.

Opera Ctinedy Vaudeville.
2 -- Uijr Puntiy Burlesques 1

THE LADY Ok THE LODSTElt,
and

KilOU THE TENDEltLOI.V TO TOKIO.
A btar olio, liuludi'u the 4 Mignanls, the .1

Nudoi, Lillian WashLmn, Topatk an! Steele,
j'lo .laiicen, liarrett & faarncil. together with 20
Pietty (Jirls, Prices 13e., 25c, 35e., 50c.

OcroacH 13 to November o.

The Big Store's
Third Great Annual

Pure Food Show 1

Representing a gigantic nnd In-

teresting collection of the Driest
food products of this and other
countries.

ioo Varieties of Pure Food,
Thousands of Samples,

Cooking Lectures,
Concerts Daily.

The only exhibition In tho state
outside of Pittsburg In which
aro represented manufacturers
of food products from almost
every state In tho Union.
OPENS SATURDAY. OCT. 13.

IN THE BASEMENT OF

Jonas Long's Sons
Scranton, Penna.

He stated yesterday that ono of the
city's leading attorneys lias offered him
his services free of charge In case tha
matter is brought Into court.

CHINESE TO RETAKE PEKIN.

Another Sensational Report in Cir-

culation In Shanghai.
Ily i:elinlvo Wire from Tho Associated Trea.

.Shanghai. Sept. 25. It is reported
from Chinese sources that the dowager
empress has issued a secret edict com-
manding I.l Hung Chang to raise an
nrmy and recapture Pekin.

MORE MISSIONARIES KILLED

Eleven Killed in
. Yah-Yan- g, Shan Si.

I)y Kxilutiro Wiro from The- - Associated Presj.

London, Sept. 23. Tho China Inland
mission has received a cable message,
announcing the murder of eleven jnls-sionarl- es

in
in tho province of Shan-S- t.

-- t


